FINDING A DUMP STATION IN NEW ZEALAND
A GUIDE FOR MOTOR HOME USERS
MOTOR HOME USERS

Be responsible when emptying your motor home toilet and waste water – always use a designated dump station.

It’s better for New Zealand’s environment and our health.

Play your part and help look after our environment.

You can find your nearest dump station by using this guide, and looking for the blue symbol.

DUMP STATIONS AT HOLIDAY PARKS

Dump stations at holiday parks are for guests only. There may be a charge at some holiday parks for use by non-guests.

Key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOC</th>
<th>Department of Conservation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mt</td>
<td>Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD</td>
<td>Rural Delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH</td>
<td>State Highway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For extra information visit the Ministry of Tourism’s website www.tourism.govt.nz
1. NORTHLAND

The Park Top 10 Ninety Mile Beach
Ninety Mile Beach, Kaitaia,
18 km north, Kaitaia, Uri ramp

Whatuwhiwhi Top 10 Holiday Park
17 Whatuwhiwhi Road, Kaitaia

Wagener Holiday Park
Houhora Heads, Kaitaia

Kaitaia Public Dump Station
Located behind Community Centre,
junction of Mathews Ave and SH1,
Kaitaia

Mangonui Public Dump Station
Beach Road, next to public toilets,
400km from SH10, Kaitaia

Norfolk Campervan Park
SH10, Awanui, Kaitaia

Ahipara Motor Camp
168 Takehe Street, Ahipara

Hihi Beach Holiday Camp
58 Hihi Road, Mangonui

Matauri Bay Holiday Park
Matauri Bay, Kerikeri

Houhora Heads Motor Camp
Houhora Heads Road, Houhora

Pukenui Holiday Park
Lamb Road, Pukenui

Tauranga Bay Holiday Park
Tauranga Bay, RD1, Kaeo

Kaikōhe Public Dump Stations
Recreation Road, by the Memorial
Hall, Kaikōhe

Kerikeri Public Dump Stations
Cobham Road, Kerikeri

Gibby’s Place
331 Kerikeri Road, Kerikeri

Wagon Train RV Park
1265 SH10, Kerikeri

Kerikeri Top 10 Holiday Park
Kerikeri Road, Kerikeri

Haruru Falls, ‘Panorama’
Old Wharf Road, Haruru Falls

Twin Pines Tourist Park
Puketona Road, Haruru Falls, Paihia

Bay of Islands Holiday Park
Lily Pond, Puketona Road, Paihia

Beachside Holiday Park
Paihia-Opua Road, Paihia

Russell Top 10 Holiday Park
Long Beach Road, Russell

Waitangi Holiday Park
21 Tahuna Road, Waitangi

Oakura Motels & Caravan Park
Te Kapua Street, Oakura Bay

Kawakawa Public Dump Station
Waimio Street, off SH1, on the right
hand side past entrance to the
bowling club, Kawakawa

Caltex Service Station
SH12, in Town Centre, Dargaville

Northern Wairoa Museum
Mt Wesley Coast Road, in Car Park,
Dargaville

Dargaville Holiday Park
10 Onslow Street, Dargaville

Dargaville Campervan Park & Cabins
18 Gladstone Street, Dargaville

Dargaville Mobil Service Station
SH12, in Town Centre, Dargaville

Baylys Beach Holiday Park
24 Seaview Road, Baylys Beach

Kauri Coast Top 10 Holiday Park
Trounson Park Road, Kaihu

Ngunguru Holiday Park
Papaka Road, Ngunguru

Waipu Public Dump Station
Langs Beach, next to Public Toilet,
Waipu

Camp Waipu Cove
Cove Road, Waipu
Waipu Cove Cottages & Camping
685 Cove Road, Waipu

Kamo Springs Holiday Park
55 Great North Road, SH1, Kamo

Kamo Public Dump Station
On SH1, Lilian Street, behind Fire Station, Kamo

Treasure Island Trailer Park
Pataua South, Whangarei

Otaika Motel & Holiday Park
136 Otaika Road, Whangarei

Tropicana Motels & Holiday Park
Whangarei Heads Road, Whangarei

Whangarei Top 10 Holiday Park
24 Mair Road, Whangarei

Whangarei Public Dump Station
Council Treatment Plant, Kioreroa Road, Whangarei

Recreational Concepts
6 South End Avenue, Whangarei

Alpha Motel & Holiday Park
34 Tarewa Road, Whangarei

Caltex Star Mart
Tarewa Road, Whangarei

Blue Heron Holiday Park
85-87 Scott Road, Whangarei

Whangamata Top 10 Holiday Park
207-227 Port Road, Whangarei

Matakohe Top 10 Holiday Park
66 Church Road, Matakohe

Omapere Public Dump Station
SH12 on harbourside next to Information Centre, opposite Opononi Area School, Omapere

Tokerau Beach Motor Camp
13 Melissa Road, Tokerau

Pahi Beach Motor Camp
Pahi Road, Paparoa

Paparoa Motor Camp
Corner South SH12 & Pahi Road, Paparoa

Pakiri Beach Holiday Park
261 Pakiri River Road, Wellsford

Warkworth Hire Centre Dump Station
Just inside Main Gate, Warkworth

Kowahi Park Public Dump Station
On corner SH1 & Sandspit, Warkworth

Martins Bay Holiday Park
287 Martins Bay Road, Sandspit/Warkworth

Sandspit Holiday Park
1334 Sandspit Road, Warkworth

Clarks Beach Holiday Park
Torkar Road Extension, Clarks Beach

Kellys Bay Reserve
Dale Road, Kellys Bay, Pouto Peninsula

2. AUCKLAND

Shelly Beach Camping Ground
Kaipara Harbour, Helensville

Orewa Beach Top 10 Holiday Park
Near to the Orewa i-SITE
265 Hibiscus Coast Highway, Orewa

Orewa Public Dump Station
By the KFC Takeaway Restaurant, Orewa

Whangaparaoa Public Dump Station
Gulf Harbour, Whangaparaoa

Waiwera Holiday Park
& Thermal Pools
37 Waiwera Place, Waiwera

Mangawhai Riverside Holiday Park
Black Swamp Road, Mangawhai

Mangawhai Camp Holiday Park
71 Meir Street, Mangawhai

Ruakaka Reserve Camp
21 Ruakaka Beach Road, Ruakaka
Pinewoods Motor Park  
23 Marie Avenue, Red Beach

Stillwater Holiday Park  
Duck Creek Road, Silverdale

Silver Fern Holiday Park  
2 Rangatira Road, Birkenhead

Takapuna Beach Holiday Park  
22 The Promenade, Takapuna

Auckland North Shore Top 10 Holiday Park  
52 Northcote Road, Takapuna

Piha Beach Motor Camp  
Piha Domain, Piha

Muriwai Beach Motor Camp  
Muriwai Beach

Avondale Motor Park  
46 Bollard Avenue, Avondale

Remuera Motor Lodge & Inner City Camping Ground  
16 Minto Road, Remuera

Te Arai Point Public Dump Station  
Beside public toilets, Te Arai

South Auckland Caravan Park  
Ararimu Road, Ramarama

Manukau Top 10 Holiday Park  
902 Great South Road, Manukau

Manukau Mobil Service Station  
Wiri Station Road, Manukau

Aquatic Park Holiday Camp  
Corner of Parkhurst & Springs Roads, Parakai

Drury Public Dump Station  
At Pukekohe/Drury motorway exit #461, turn into Great South Road towards Drury township, 0.5km to roundabout turn right, turn first left before railway bridge into Tui Street, Pukekohe

Pukekohe Public Dump Station  
Franklin Road, Pukekohe

Wellsford Public Dump Station  
Centennial Park, off SH1, Wellsford

Jane Gifford Reserve  
On By-Pass Road to Manukau Heads, Waiuku

Maraetai Public Dump Station  
188 Maretai Drive, bowling club, Maraetai

Sandspit Beach Motor Camp  
15 Rangiwhe Road, Waiuku

Orere Point Top 10 Holiday Park  
2 Orere Point Road, Orere Point, Clevedon

Tuakau Public Dump Station  
In St Stephens Drive Car Park area, opposite Police Station, Tuakau

Waharau Public Dump Station  
opposite Waharau Regional Park on Kaiaua Coast, Waharau

Whangateau Holiday Park  
559 Leigh Road, Whangateau

Claris Landfill  
Gray Road, Great Barrier Island

3. COROMANDEL

Ngatea Public Dump Station  
On SH2 in Village Centre, Ngatea

Miranda Holiday Park  
595 Front Miranda Road, Waitakaruru, Thames

Stuart Moore Motors  
BP Service Station  
Turn into Bank Street, Thames

Dickson Holiday Park  
Victoria Street, Thames

Waiomu Bay Holiday Park  
Waiomu Valley Road, Thames Coast

Coromandel Motels & Holiday Park  
636 Rings Road, Coromandel
Long Bay Motor Camp & Cabins
3200 Long Bay Road, Coromandel

Shelly Beach Top 10 Holiday Park
243 Colville Road, Coromandel

Boomerang Motor Camp – Te Puru
11km north of Thames on Coromandel Road, Te Puru

Coromandel Public Dump Station
Wharf Road scenic reserve, Coromandel

Papa Aroha Holiday Park
Colville Road, Coromandel

Flaxmill Bay Hideaway Camp & Cabins
1019 Purangi Road, Flaxmill Bay

Colville Bay Lodge & Motor Camp
Wharf Road, Colville

Tapu Motor Camp
SH25, Tapu

Tapu Creek Farm Campervan Park
285 Tapu-Coroglen Road, Tapu

Te Puru Holiday Park
473 Thames Coast Road, Te Puru

Otama Remote Area Camp
400 Blackjack Road, Whitianga

Harbourside Holiday Park
135 Albert Street, Whitianga

Mercury Bay Holiday Park Ltd
121 Albert Street, Whitianga

Cooks Beach Break-Away Camping & Cabins
Cooks Beach, corner of Puragi and Rees Avenue, Whitianga

Whitianga Public Dump Station
Exit Whitianga on Joan Gaskell Drive, turn left on Whitianga bypass, let onto SH South, 200m from corner on the right, Whitianga

Seabreeze Tourist Park
1043 SH25, Tairu-Whitianga Road, Whenuakite, Whitianga

Mills Creek Bird and Campervan Park
365 Mills Creek Road, Whitianga

Tairua Holiday Park
4 Manaia Road, Tairua

Tairua Public Dump Station
175 Beach Road, Tairua

Cooks Beach Public Dump Station
Next to Public Toilets, Cooks Beach

Riverglen Holiday Park & Camp Ground
Coroglen-Tapu Road, Coroglen

Pauanui Public Dump Station
Pleasant Place (off Vista Paku), Pleasant Point, Pauanui

The Glade Holiday Park
58 Vista Paku, Pauanui Beach

Hahei Holiday Resort
Harsant Avenue, Hahei Beach

Kuaroetu Motor Camp
33 Bluff Road, Kuaroetu

Opoutere Coastal Camping
460 Ohui Road, Opoutere

Waihi Public Dump Station
In Victoria Park, Waihi

Waihi Motor Camp
6 Waitete Road, Waihi

Whangamata Public Dump Station
Whangamata Domain, Whangamata

Whangamata Motor Camp
104 Barbara Ave, Whangamata

Settler’s Motor Camp
101 Leander Road, Whangamata

Pinefield Top 10 Holiday Park
207 Port Road, Whangamata

Paeroa RV Centre
Coronation Road, Paeroa

Paeroa Public Dump Station
Marshall Street, Paeroa
4. WAIKATO

Huntly Camping & Caravan Park
Taihua Park Avenue, Huntly

Ngaruawahia Public Dump Station
Waikato Esplanade Domain
(The Point), on the riverbank between rowing club and bridge, Ngaruawahia

Waingaro Hot Springs
Waingaro Road, Ngaruawahia

Hamilton Public Dump Station
SH1, entrance near model railway, Hamilton

Hamilton City Holiday Park
14 Ruakura Road, Claudelands, Hamilton

Matamata Public Dump Station
Hetana Street, off Broadway, Matamata

Port Waikato Holiday Park
115b Maunsell Road, Tuakau

Te Aroha Holiday Park
& Backpackers
217 Stanley Road, Te Aroha

Cambridge Motor Park
32 Scott Street, Cambridge

Lake Karapiro Camping
& Pursuits Centre
601 Maungatatauri Road, Cambridge

Roadrunner Motels & Holiday Park
141 Bond Road, Te Awamutu

Kawhia Beachside S-Cape
Motor Camp
225 Pouewe Street, Kawhia

Raglan Public Dump Station
Raglan Club, 22 Bow Street, Raglan

Raglan Kopua Holiday Park
Marine Parade, Raglan

Opal Hot Springs & Holiday Park
257 Okauia Springs Road, Matamata

Otorohanga Kiwi Town Holiday Park
7 Domain Drive, Otorohanga

Otorohanga Holiday Park
12 Huiputea Drive, Otorohanga

Te Awamutu Public Dump Station
Mobil Service Station, SH3, Te Awamutu

Te Kauwhata Public Dump Station
Mahi Road in Domain, Te Kauwhata

Tirau Public Dump Station
At Public Toilet, Tirau

Pirongia Travellers’ Accommodation
1050 Franklin Street, Pirongia

Te Kuiti Domain Motor Camp
Hinerangi Street, SH3, opposite public school, Te Kuiti

Waitomo Top 10 Holiday Park
12 Waitomo Caves Road, Waitomo

5. BAY OF PLENTY

Athenree Hot Springs
1 Athenree Road, Athenree

Katikati Public Dump Station
Next to the A&P Showgrounds, Katikati

Sea-Air Motel & Motor Home Park
Emerton Road, Waihi Beach

Beachhaven Motel & Holiday Park
21 Leo Street, Waihi Beach

Bowentown Beach Holiday Park
510 Seaforth Road, Bowentown

Golden Grove Holiday Park
73 Girven Road, Mt Maunganui

Mount Maunganui Beachside Holiday Park
1 Adams Avenue, Mt Maunganui

Mt Maunganui Shell Service Station
Hewletts Road, on Main Route to Tauranga via Harbour Bridge, Mt Maunganui
Beach Grove Holiday Park  
386 Papamoa Beach Road, Papamoa

Papamoa Beach Top 10 Holiday Resort  
535 Papamoa Beach Road, Papamoa

Papamoa Village Park  
267 Parton Road, Papamoa

Pacific Park Christian Holiday Camp  
1110 Papamoa Beach Road, Papamoa

Bayshore Leisure Park  
SH29, Tauranga

Te Puna Lodge Motel & Holiday Park  
4 Minden Road, Tauranga

Palms Holiday Park  
162 Waihi Road, Tauranga

Sanctuary Point  
SH29, Tauranga

Tauranga Public Dump Station  
Malemie Road, can be reached from Oropi Road or Cameron Road, close to transfer station, Tauranga

Tauranga Tourist Park  
9 Mayfair Street, Tauranga

Omokoroa Public Dump Station  
Omokoroa Beach at west end of Peninsular in Omokoroa Domain Car and Trailer Park, Omokoroa

Silver Birch Family Holiday Park  
101 Turret Road, Tauranga

Bay Views Holiday Park  
195 Arawa Avenue, Maketu RD9

Whakatane Public Dump Station  
Caltex Service Station, Commerce Street, Whakatane

Whakatane Holiday Park  
McGarvey Road, Whakatane

Waihi Beach Top 10 Holiday Park  
15 Beach Road, Waihi Beach, Bay of Plenty

Ohope Public Dump Station  
At Public Toilets in Maraetotara Reserve, Ohope

Surf and Sand Holiday Park  
Harbour Road, Ohope Beach

Ohope Beach Top 10 Holiday Park  
367 Harbour Road, Ohope

Ohiwa Family Holiday Park  
380 Ohiwa Harbour Road, Ohiopi

Opotiki BP Service Station  
60 Bridge Street, Opotiki

Opotiki Holiday Park  
Potts Avenue, Opotiki

Island View Family Holiday Park  
6 Appleton Road, Opotiki

Tirohanga Beach Motor Camp  
SH35, Tirohanga

Waihau Bay Holiday Park  
SH35, 3km East of Waihau Bay, Waihau Bay

Thornton Beach Family Holiday Park  
163 Thornton Beach Road, Thornton

Whanarua Bay Motor Camp  
SH35, Whanarua

Kawerau Public Dump Station  
Town Centre, opposite Information Centre, Kawerau

Murupara Public Dump Station  
Pine Drive, behind BP Station, off SH38, Murupara

Murupara Holiday Park  
SH38, Main Road, Murupara

Waiotahi Beach Public Dump Station  
Waiotahi Beach Domain, on SH35, Waiotahi Beach

Awakeri Hot Springs  
SH30, Rotorua-Whakatane Highway, Awakeri, Whakatane

Omaio Public Dump Station  
At Omaio Domain, off SH35, Omaio
6. EAST COAST

Tolaga Bay Holiday Park
167 Wharf Road, Tolaga Bay

Anaura Bay Motor Camp
Anaura Bay, Anaura Bay

Tatapouri By The Sea
516 Whangara, SH35, Tatapouri

Gisborne Public Dump Station
Hallrite Plumbing and Gasfitting Yard, 71 Awapuni Road, Gisborne

Gisborne Mobil Service Station
49 Wainui Road, Gisborne

Waikanae Beach Holiday Park
Grey Street, Gisborne

Showgrounds Park Motor Camp
20 Main Road, Makaraka, Gisborne

Te Araroa Public Dump Station
26 Te Ararapia Road, Te Araroa

Mahia Beach Motel & Holiday Park
43 Moana Drive, Mahia Peninsula

Riverside Motor Camp
19 Marine Parade, Wairoa

Lake Waikaremoana Motor Camp
SH38, Lake Waikaremoana, Wairoa

Bay View Snapper Holiday Park
10 Gill Road, Napier

Portside Inn Backpackers Lodge & Campervan Park
52 Bridge Street, Ahuriri, Napier

Riverlands Outback Adventures
McVicar Road, Napier

Bay View Van Park
Corner of Main Road & Onehunga Road, Napier

Kennedy Park Top 10 Napier
11 Storkey Street, Napier

Affordable Westshore Holiday Park
88 Meeanee Quay, Westshore, Napier

Clive BP Service Station
Main Road, Clive

Arataki Holiday Park
139 Arataki Road, Havelock North

Clifton Beach Reserve Motor Camp
495 Clifton Road, RD2, Hastings

Angus Inn Motor Hotel
Railway Road, Hastings

Hastings Top 10 Holiday Park
610 Windsor Avenue, Hastings

BP Connect Stortford Lodge
Corner of Maraekakaho Road & Heretaunga Street, Hastings

Waipawa Public Dump Station
1 High Street, Waipawa

River’s Edge Holiday Park
Harker Street, Waipawa

Waipukurau Holiday Park
River Terrace, Waipukurau

Takapau Public Dump Station
15 Nang Street, Takapau

7. HAWKES BAY

Waipatiki Beach Farm Park
498 Waipatiki Beach Road, RD1, Waipatiki Beach

Napier Public Dump Station
On Marine Parade by Ellison Street, Napier

Napier Public Dump Station
104 Latham Street, beside Council Sewerage Pump Station, Napier

8. CENTRAL NORTH ISLAND

Kea Motel & Holiday Park
95 Tirau Street, SH1, Putaruru
Taheke Lakeside Holiday Park  
On SH33, Okere Falls

Lake Rotoiti Holiday Park  
103 Okere Road, Okere Falls

Rotorua Family Holiday Park  
22 Beaumont Road, Ngongotaha, Rotorua

All Seasons Holiday Park  
50-58 Lee Road, Hannahs Bay, Rotorua

Affordable Willow-Haven Holiday Park  
31 Beaumonts Road, Ngongotaha, Rotorua

Blue Lake Top 10 Holiday Park  
723 Tarawera Road, Rotorua

Rotorua Top 10 Holiday Park  
1495 Pukuatua Street, Rotorua

Cosy Cottage International Holiday Park  
67 Whittaker Road, Rotorua

Rotorua Lakeside Thermal Holiday Park  
54 Whittaker Road, Rotorua

Rotorua Thermal Holiday Park  
463 Old Taupo Road (South End), Rotorua

Waiteti Trout Stream Holiday Park  
14 Okona Crescent, Ngongotaha, Rotorua

Holdens Bay Top 10 Holiday Park & Conference Centre  
5 Stonebridge Park Drive, Holdens Bay, Rotorua

Rotorua Public Dump Station  
Te Ngae Road, Near Heli Pad, at entrance too Waste Water Treatment Plant, Rotorua

Roto-Kiwi Holiday Park  
Tikitere Springs Estate, Lake Rotokawau Road, Tikitere

Putaruru Public Dump Station  
Market Street, Putaruru

Tokoroa Motor Camp & Backpackers Lodge  
22 Sloss Road, Tokoroa

Tokoroa Public Dump Station  
Whakauru Street, Tokoroa

Merge Lodge Caravan Park  
On SH30, Lake Rotoma, Kinloch

Oasis Motel & Caravan Park  
SH41, Tokaanu

Wairakei BP Service Station & Truck Shop  
On SH1 opposite Hotel, Wairakei

Kinloch Marina  
In Marina Car Park, Kinloch

Urenui Beach Motor Camp  
148 Beach Road, Urenui

Great Lake Holiday Park  
405 Acacia Bay Road, Taupo

Rangitaiki Lodge  
SH5, Napier Taupo Road, Tangitaiki

All Seasons Holiday Park Taupo Ltd  
16 Rangatira Street, Taupo

Lake Taupo Top 10 Holiday Resort  
28 Centennial Drive (off Spa Road), Taupo

Taupo De Bretts Thermal Holiday Resort  
Taupo Napier Highway, Taupo

Taupo Public Dump Station  
2 Mile Bay Boat Ramp, SH1, Taupo

Tokaanu Public Dump Station  
At Boat Ramp, turn opposite Tokaanu Tourist Hotel, SH41, Tokaanu

Motutere Bay Holiday Park  
Motutere Bay, SH1, Turangi

Club Habitat Holiday Park Turangi  
25 Ohuanga Road (opposite Fire Station), Turangi
9. TARANAKI/WANGANUI

Onaero Bay Holiday Park
SH3, North Taranaki

Seaview Holiday Park
SH3, Mokau

New Plymouth Top 10 Holiday Park
29 Princes Street, New Plymouth

Fitzroy Beach Holiday Park
1d Beach Street, Fitzroy, New Plymouth

Aaron Court Motels & Holiday Park
119 Junction Road, New Plymouth

Belt Road Seaside Holiday Park
2 Belt Road, New Plymouth

New Plymouth Public Dump Station
Mobil Service Station, corner Leach & Eliot Street, New Plymouth

New Plymouth Public Dump Station
BP Service Station, 71 Powderham Street, New Plymouth

Sentry Hill Motel & Roadhouse
56 Mountain Road, New Plymouth

Urenui Beach Motor Camp
148 Beach Road, Urenui

Oakura Beach Holiday Park
2 Jans Terrace, Oakura

Opunake Beach Holiday Park
Beach Road, Opunake

Opunake Public Dump Station
Beach Road, Opunake

King Edward Park
Waihi Road, SH3, Hawera

Normanby Public Dump Station
On Main Highway, North of Hawera, Normanby

Carlyle Beach Motor Camp
9 Beach Road, Patea

Whangamomona Domain
32 Whangamomona Road, Whangamomona

Stratford Holiday Park
10 Page Street, Stratford

Aotea Park
Corner of Chester Street & SH3, Waverley

Turakina Beach Camp
21km South of Wanganui, Turakina

Marine Park Motor Camp
8 West Beach, end of Centennial Ave, Waitara

Ashley Park Tourist Co
SH3, Waitotara

Wanganui Public Dump Station
Springvale Park, London Street, Wanganui

Mowhanau Motor Camp
Mowhanau Drive, Wanganui

Bignell Street Motel & Caravan Park
Bignell Street, Wanganui

Wanganui River Top 10 Holiday Park
460 Somme Parade, Aramoho, Wanganui

Castlecliff Seaside Holiday Park
1a Rangiora Street, Wanganui

Ruakawa Falls & YMCA Raukawa Adventure Centre
SH4, 30km South of Raetihi, 60km North of Wanganui before Raukawa Falls, Raukawa
Ohakune Public Dump Station
Ohakune Club, 72 Goldfinch Ave, Ohakune

Ohakune Top 10 Holiday Park
5 Moore Street, Ohakune

Manunni Camping Ground
South side of the Wanganui River and Matapuna, Manunni

Taumarunui Holiday Park
SH4, Manunni

Raetihi Holiday Park
10 Parapara Road, Raetihi

Taihape River View Holiday Park
Old Abbattoir Road, Taihape

Taihape Public Dump Station
Linnet Street, Taihape

Ashurst Domain
SH3, Ashurst

Woodville Public Dump Station
At Woodville Camping Ground, Woodville

10. LOWER NORTH ISLAND

Woodville Public Dump Station
Normanby Road, Woodville

Feilding BP Express Service Station
Corner Kimbolton Road & Aorangi Street, Feilding

Feilding Holiday Park
5 Arnott Street, Feilding

Green Meadows Camping Ground
Arnott Street, Feilding

Feilding Sewerage Treatment Plant
Kawa Kawa Road, Feilding

Palmerston North Caltex Service Station
Corner Fitzherbert Avenue & College Street, Palmerston North

Jim Curtis’ Pop
1057 Tremaine Avenue (entrance on Midhurst Street), Palmerston North

Palmerston North Holiday Park
133 Dittmer Drive, Palmerston North

Totara Road Wastewater Plant
Behind Racecourse, Palmerston North

Bridge Motor Lodge
2 Bridge Street, Bulls

Pongaroa Public Dump Station
Behind Public Toilet on SH52, Pongaroa

Pahiatua Carnival Park
Glasgow Street, Pahiatua

Byron’s Resort
20 Tasman Road, Otaki Beach

Foxton Beach Motor Camp
Holben Parade, Foxton Beach

Foxton Public Dump Station
Victoria Street, inside the entrance to Victoria Park, SH1, Foxton

Levin Motor Camp
38 Parker Avenue, Levin

Levin Public Dump Station
Sheffield Street, Levin

Otaki Public Dump Station
Riverbank Road, Otaki

Waitarere Beach Motor Camp
133 Park Avenue, Waitarere Beach

Hydrabad Holiday Park
Forest Road, Waitarere Beach

Eketahuna Motor Camp
Standly Street, Eketahuna

Castlepoint Holiday Park & Motels
Jetty Road, Castlepoint

Riversdale Beach Holiday Park
Riversdale Beach Road, Masterton

Mawley Park Motor Camp
15 Oxford Street, Masterton

Carterton Public Dump Station
Dalefield Road, Carterton
Howard Booth Caravan Park  
Belvedere Road, Carterton

Carterton Holiday Park  
196-198 Belvedere Road, Carterton

Martinborough Village Camping  
10 Dublin Street, Martinborough

Greymouth Public Dump Station  
At Arbor Reserve Rest Area on SH2, opposite Kuranui College, Greytown

Waikanae Christian Holiday Park  
1199 Kauri Road, Waikanae

Lindale Motor Park  
Ventnor Drive, Main Road North, SH1, Paraparaumu

Paraparaumu Public Dump Station  
Mobil Service Station, corner SH1 and Kapiti Road, Paraparaumu

Paekakariki Holiday Park  
180 Wellington Road, Paekakariki

Batchelors Holiday Park  
Queen Elizabeth Park, Paekakariki

Wellington Public Dump Station  
25 Ulrich Street, Plimmerton

Aotea Camping Ground  
3 Whitford Brown Avenue, Aotea

Porirua Public Dump Station  
Prosser Street, Porirua

Camp Elsdon  
18 Raiha Street, Porirua

Tawa Public Dump Station  
Davis Street, Tawa

Upper Hutt Public Dump Station  
River Road, Upper Hutt

Harcourt Holiday Park  
45 Akatarawa Road, Upper Hutt

Top 10 Hutt Park Holiday Park  
95 Hutt Park Road, Lower Hutt

Lower Hutt Public Dump Station  
Seaview Marina, Port Road, Lower Hutt

Wellington Public Dump Station  
Ngauranga Gorge, Hutt Road, Wellington

Catchpool Valley DOC Camp Site  
Coast Road, Wainuiomata

11. MARLBOROUGH

Alexanders Holiday Park  
Canterbury Street, Picton

Picton Campervan Park  
42 Kent Street, Picton

Picton Top 10 Holiday Park  
70-78 Waikawa Road, Picton

Picton Dump Station  
Challenge Service Station, Wairau Road, Picton

Parklands Marina Holiday Park  
10 Beach Road, Picton

Waikawa Bay Holiday Park  
5 Waimarama Street, Waikawa Bay

Spring Creek Holiday Park  
1199 Rapaura Road, Spring Creek

Smith Farm Holiday Park  
1419 Queen Charlotte Drive, Linkwater

Havelock Motor Camp  
24 Inglis Street, Havelock

Okiwi Bay Holiday Park & Lodge  
15 Renata Road, Okiwi Bay

Wairau Valley Tavern & Campground  
SH63, Wairau Valley

Blenheim Motor Camp  
27 Budge Street, Blenheim

Blenheim Bridge Top 10 Holiday Park  
78 Grove Road, Blenheim

Duncannon Holiday Park  
Main South Highway, Blenheim

Blenheim Public Dump Station  
Corner of Grove Road & Nelson Streets, Blenheim
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awatere Motor Camp</strong></td>
<td>Seymour Street, Seddon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waikene Motor Camp &amp; Lodge</strong></td>
<td>Scotts Road, Kaikoura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A1 Kaikoura Motels &amp; Caravan Park</strong></td>
<td>11 Beach Road, Kaikoura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 Alpine-Pacific Holiday Park</strong></td>
<td>69 Beach Road, Kaikoura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaikoura Public Dump Station</strong></td>
<td>South Bay Domain, Kaikoura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaikoura BP Service Station</strong></td>
<td>SH1, Kaikoura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaikoura Top 10 Holiday Park</strong></td>
<td>34 Beach Road, Kaikoura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaikoura Peketa Beach Holiday Park</strong></td>
<td>SH1, 7kms South of Kaikoura, Kaikoura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaikoura Coastal Campgrounds</strong></td>
<td>Goose Bay, SH1, Kaikoura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12. NELSON</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maitai Valley Motor Camp</strong></td>
<td>Maitai Valley, Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nelson City Holiday Park</strong></td>
<td>230 Vanguard Street, Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tahuna Beach Holiday Park</strong></td>
<td>70 Beach Road, Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nelson Public Dump Station</strong></td>
<td>Mobil Tahunanui, 28 Tahunanui Drive, Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nelson Public Dump Station</strong></td>
<td>BP Truck Stop in Hay Street, Port Nelson, Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Club Waimea</strong></td>
<td>345 Queen Street, Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richmond Motel &amp; Top 10 Holiday Park</strong></td>
<td>29 Gladstone Road, SH6, Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richmond Public Dump Station</strong></td>
<td>In Jubilee Park, Gladstone Road, Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mapua Leisure Park</strong></td>
<td>33 Toru Street, Mapua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adventure Camp</strong></td>
<td>Kaiteriteri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaiteriteri Beach Motor Camp</strong></td>
<td>Sandy Bay Road, Kaiteriteri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bethany Park</strong></td>
<td>88 Martins Farm Road, Kaiteriteri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marahau Beach Camp</strong></td>
<td>Franklin Street, Marahau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abel Tasman Marahau Beach Camp</strong></td>
<td>Franklin Street, Marahau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Old Mcdonald’s Farm &amp; Holiday Park</strong></td>
<td>Harvey Road, Marahau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mckee Memorial Reserve</strong></td>
<td>Stafford Drive, Ruby Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greenwood Park</strong></td>
<td>Corner Lansdowne Road &amp; Coastal Highway, Appleby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motueka Top 10 Holiday Park (Fearsong Bush)</strong></td>
<td>10 Fearn Street, Motueka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motueka Public Dump Station</strong></td>
<td>Hickmott Place, Motueka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOC Camping Ground</strong></td>
<td>RD1, Abel Tasman National Park, Totaranui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pohara Beach Top 10 Holiday Park</strong></td>
<td>Abel Tasman Drive, Takaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Takaka Mobil Service Station</strong></td>
<td>Corner Commercial Street &amp; Motupipi Road, Takaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Takaka Public Dump Station</strong></td>
<td>Takaka Information Centre Car Park, Takaka</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collingwood Motor Camp
At entrance to Collingwood Motor Camp, William Street, Collingwood

Crossroads Holiday Park
Tadmore Road, Tapawera

Kerr Bay Camping Ground
Eastern Bay of Lake Rotoiti, St Arnaud

Quinney’s Bush Camp & Caravan Park
SH6, Motupiko

Kiwi Park Motel & Holiday Park
170 Fairfax Street, Murchison

Gowan River Holiday Camp
Gowan Valley Road, Gowan Valley

Murchison Motorhome Park
SH6, Murchison

Murchison Public Dump Station
Mobil Service Station, on SH6, Murchison

Murchison Public Dump Station
On SH6 Between Mobil Garage and Matakitaki Bridge, Murchison

13. WEST COAST

Reefton Domain Camp
Main Street, SH7, Reefton

Karamea Holiday Park
Maori Point Road, Karamea

Seal Colony Top 10 Holiday Park
Marine Parade, Carters Beach, Westport

Fresh Choice Supermarket
18 Fonblanque Street, Westport

The Happy Wanderer
56 Russell Street, Westport

Westport Public Dump Station
New World Car Park, Palmerston Street, Westport

Westport Holiday Park & Motels
31-37 Domett Street, Westport

Gobden Reserve
Corner of Bright Street and Grey River Bridge, Cobden

Ikamatua Camping Ground & Hotel
218 Main Road, Ikamatua

Rapahoe Beach Motor Camp
10 Hawken Street, Rapahoe

Punakaiki Beach Camp
Owen Street, Punakaiki

Nelson Creek Public Dump Station
Nelson Creek Domain, Nelson Creek

Lake Brunner Motor Camp
86 Ahau Street, Moana

Lake Brunner Country Motel, Cabins & Campervan Park
2014 Arnold Valley Road, Moana

Greymouth Seaside Top 10 Holiday Park
2 Chesterfield Street, Greymouth

South Beach Motel & Motorpark
318 Main South Road, Greymouth

Greymouth New World Supermarket
Corner High and Marlborough Streets, Greymouth

Jacksons Campervan Retreat Holiday Park
4464 SH73, Alpine Highway, Jacksons, Greymouth

Central Motor Home Park
Access via Caltex Service Station driveway, 119 Tainui Street, Greymouth

Beach House Backpackers & Campervan Park
137 Revell Street, Hokitika

Best Western Shining Star Log Chalets & Campervan
11 Richards Drive, SH6, Hokitika

Hokitika Oxidation Ponds
SH6, 2km north of town, Hokitika
Oceanside Holiday Park
137 Revell Street, Hokitika

Hokitika Holiday Park
242 Stafford Street, Hokitika

252 Beachside Motels & Holiday Park
252 Revell Street, Hokitika

Blackball Public Dump Station
Adjacent to Sports Domain

Runanga Public Dump Station
Runanga Workingmen's Club, corner of Pitt and McGowan Streets, Runanga

Harihari Motor Inn
On SH6, Harihari

Ross Goldfields Information and Heritage Centre
4 Aylmer Street, Ross

Rainforest Holiday Park
46 Cron Street, Franz Josef

Glacier Motors Mobil Service Station
SH6, Franz Josef

Franz Josef Mountain View Top 10 Holiday Park
2902 Franz Josef Highway, SH6, Franz Josef

Mountain View Holiday Park
1.5km North of Village, Franz Josef Highway, SH6, Franz Josef

Glacier Country Campervan Park
54 Cros Street, Franz Josef

Fox Glacier Lodge and Campervan Park
Sullivan Road, Fox Glacier

Fox Glacier Holiday Park
Kerr's Road, Fox Glacier

Haast Beach Holiday Park
4 Haast Beach, Jackson Bay Road, Haast

Haast Public Dump Station
3km from Junction of SH6 & Jackson Bay Road, Haast

Haast Highway Accommodation (Haast Lodge)
Marks Road, Haast

14. CANTERBURY

Cheviot Public Dump Station
In Town Centre, Cheviot

Greta Valley Camping Ground
SH1, Greta Valley

Styx Mill Road Transfer Station
Off SH1, Between Belfast and Redwood

Groyne Motel and Caravan
219 Johns Road, Belfast

Kaiapoi Public Dump Station
Charles Street, Kaiapoi

Pineacres Holiday Park
740 Main North Road, SH1, Kaiapoi

Kairaki Beach Holiday Park
Featherstone Avenue, Kaiapoi

Blue Skies
12 Williams Street, Kaiapoi

Riverlands Holiday Park
45 Doubledays Road, RD1, Kaiapoi

Leithfield Beach Motor Camp
18 Lucas Drive, Leithfield Beach

Rangiora Holiday Park
337 Lehmans Road, Rangiora

Waiau Reserve Camp
SH70 North of Culverden, Waiau

Waikuku Beach Holiday Park
1 Domain Terrace, Waikuku Beach

Backpackers Lodge (Waipara Sleepers)
Glenmark Drive, Waipara
Delhaven Motels & Caravan Park  
124 Carters Road, Amberley

Waikari Public Dump Station  
In domain on Princess Street, Waikari

Hanmer River Holiday Park  
26 Medway Road, Hanmer Springs

Mountain View Top 10 Holiday Park  
Hanmer Springs Road, Hanmer Springs

Pines Holiday Park  
158 Argelins Road, Hanmer Springs

Alpine Adventure Tourist Park  
200 Jacks Pass Road, Hanmer Springs

Alpine Holiday Apartments  
& Campground  
9 Fowlers Lane, Hanmer Springs

Woodend Beach Holiday Park  
14 Beach Road, Woodend Beach, Kaiapoi

Spencer Beach Holiday Park  
Heyders Road, Spencerville

Amberley Public Dump Station  
Carters Road, Amberley

Oxford Public Dump Station  
High Street, Oxford

Ashley George Holiday Park  
697 Ashley Gorge Road, Oxford

Templeton Public Dump Station  
At information kiosk, SH1, Templeton

Waiau Holiday Park  
Highfield Street, Waiau

Christchurch Public Dump Station  
Styx Mill Transfer Station, off SH1 between Belfast & Redwood, Christchurch

Addington Accommodation Park  
47-51 Whitleigh Avenue, Addington, Christchurch

A & P Showgrounds  
Curletts Road, Addington, Christchurch

Christchurch Top 10 Holiday Park  
39 Meadow Street, Papanui, Christchurch

North South Holiday Park  
Corner Johns & Sawyers Arms Roads, Christchurch

Stonehurst Accommodation  
241 Gloucester Street, Latimer Square, Christchurch

Amber Holiday Park  
308 Blenheim Road, Riccarton, Christchurch

Riccarton Park Holiday Park  
19 Main South Road, Riccarton, Christchurch

South New Brighton Motor Camp  
59 Halsey Street, New Brighton, Christchurch

All Seasons Holiday Park  
5 Kidbrooke Street, off Linwood Avenue, Christchurch

Cairnmuir Camping Ground  
Seaview Road, Duvauchelle, Banks Peninsula

Le Bons Bay Motor Camp  
15 Valley Road, Banks Peninsula

Okains Bay Motor Camp  
Okains Bay, Banks Peninsula

Akaroa Top 10 Holiday Park  
96 Morgans Road, Akaroa

Lincoln Club  
24 Edward Street, Lincoln

Alpine View Holiday Park  
650-678 Main South Road, Templeton

Rakaia Huts Camping Ground  
Pacific Drive in the Little Rakaia Huts Settlement, Rakaia River Mouth

Rolleston BP Service Station  
Corner Main South Road & Tennyson Street, Rolleston
Kowai Pass Domain Camp  
Domain Road, Springfield

Glentunnel Holiday Park  
Homebush Road, Glentunnel

Pudding Hill Chalets  
SH72, Rakaia Gorge

Rakaia River Holiday Park  
Main South Road, Rakaia

Rakaia Public Dump Station  
Off SH1 on Rolleston Street beside Public Toilet, Rakaia

Rakaia Gorge Public Dump Station  
On SH72 at Public Toilets north side of river, Rakaia Gorge

15. SOUTH CANTERBURY

Ashburton Holiday Park  
Tinwald Domain, Maronan Road, Ashburton

Coronation Holiday Park  
780 East Street, Ashburton

St Andrews Domain  
Main South Road, St Andrews

Geraldine Holiday Park  
39 Hislop Road, Geraldine

Grumpys Retreat 'n' Holiday Park  
Corner Keen Road and SH72179, Geraldine

Pudding Hill Lodge  
Sub Alpine Gallery Highway, Methven

Abisko Lodge & Campground  
74 Main Street, Methven

Methven Public Dump Station  
Mobil Service Station, off SH77, Methven

Kelcey's Bush Farmyard Holiday Park  
Upper Mill Road, Waimate

Temuka Holiday Park  
1 Ferguson Drive, Temuka

Washdyke Public Dump Station  
Allied truck stop site, Sheffield Street, Timaru

Timaru Top 10 Holiday Park  
154a Selwyn Street, Timaru

Glenmark Motor Camp  
30 Beaconsfield Road, Timaru

Timaru Public Dump Station  
Follow truck by-pass route off Marine Parade to Caroline Bay, adjacent to toilet, Timaru

Knottingley Park Motor Camp  
Waiau Side Road, Waimate

Victoria Park Motor Camp  
Naylor Street, Waimate

Fairlie Public Dump Station  
Gladstone Grand Hotel, 43 Main Street, Fairlie

Fairlie Gateway Top 10 Holiday Park  
10 Allandale Road, SH79, Fairlie

Omarama Top 10 Holiday Park  
Corner SH8 & SH83, Omarama

Kurow Holiday Park  
76 Bledisloe Street, Kurow

Ahuriri Motels  
5 Claycliff Lane, SH83, Omarama

Lake Ruataniwha Holiday Park  
Max Smith Drive, Lake Ruataniwha, Twizel

Benmore Dam North East Side  
Turn off SH83 at Otematata, 1.5km East of Dam, Waitaki Lakes

Lake Aviemore Public Dump Station  
Lake Aviemore, Waitaki Lakes

Waitangi Bay Public Dump Station  
Waitangi Bay, Waitaki Lakes

Lake Tekapo Holiday Park  
Lakeside Drive, Lake Tekapo
Lake Tekapo Public Dump Station
Tekapo Village, on roadside, 400m from Village Centre on SH8, Lake Tekapo

Twizel Public Dump Station
Next to Shell Service Station, Twizel

Otematata Holiday Park
East Road, Otematata

16. OTAGO

Oamaru Top 10 Holiday Park
30 Chelmer Street, Oamaru

Moeraki Village Holiday Park
114 Haven Street, Moeraki

Hampden Beach Motor Camp
2 Carlyle Street, Hampden

Herbert Forest Camping Ground
99 Breakneck Road, Herbert

Pleasant Valley Camp
SH1, Palmerston

Ranfurly Public Dump Station
Intersection of Northland and Chalemont Street, off SH85, Ranfurly

Waikouaiti Camping Ground
Waikouaiti Domain, 186 Beach Street, Waikouaiti

D K Auto Shell Service Station
Main Road, Waikouaiti

Warrington Public Dump Station
Warrington Domain, Warrington

Portobello Village Tourist Park
27 Hereweka Street, Portobello

Dunedin Public Dump Station
BP Truck Stop, Cumberland Street, SH1, Dunedin

BP Dunedin North Service Station
867 Cumberland Street, Dunedin

Dunedin Shell Service Station
Turn off SH1 for Andersons Bay Road, Dunedin

Leith Valley Touring Park
103 Malvern Street, Dunedin

Aaron Lodge Top 10 Holiday Park
162 Kaikorai Valley Road, Dunedin

Dunedin Holiday Park
41 Victoria Road, St Kilda, Dunedin

Brighton Caravan Park
1044 Brighton Road, Brighton

Orago Racing Club
Wingatui Racecourse, Mosgiel

Mosgiel Public Dump Station
BP Service Station, 77 Gordon Road, Mosgiel

Kaitangata Riverside Motor Camp
11 Water Street, Kaitangata

Lake Waihola Holiday Park
SH1, Waihola

Kaka Point Camping Ground
39 Tarata Street, Kaka Point

Taylor Park Motor Camp
236 Union Street, Milton

Balclutha Camping Grounds
56 Charlotte Street, Balclutha

Clinton Public Dump Station
On roadside next to park on SH1, Clinton

17. CENTRAL OTAGO

Alexandra Holiday Park
44 Manuherikia Road, Alexandra

Alexandra Caltex Service Station
50 Centennial Avenue, Alexandra

Stadium Tavern
143 Centennial Avenue, Alexandra

Omakau Public Dump Station
Omakau Recreation Reserve, 13 Alton Street, Omakau

Lawrence Public Dump Station
On SH8, by Rest Area, Lawrence
Roxburgh Council Depot
Teviot Street, Roxburgh

Clyde Holiday & Sporting Complex
10 Whitby Street, Clyde

Blind Billys Holiday Camp
Mold Street, Middlemarch

Larchview Holiday Park
Swimming Dam Road, Naseby

Ranfurly Holiday Park
8 Reade Street, Ranfurly

Cromwell Top 10 Holiday Park
1 Alpha Street, Cromwell

Cromwell Public Dump Station
BP Service Station, Sargood Drive

Cromwell Caltex Service Station
Village Centre, Cromwell

The Chalets Holiday Park Cromwell
102 Barry Avenue, Cromwell

Albert Town Tavern
20 Allison Drive

Cairnmuir Camping Ground
Rapid No.219, Cairnmuir Road, Bannockburn

Albion Cricket Club
SH6, Main Road, Luggate

Glendhu Bay Motor Camp
Mt Aspiring Road, Wanaka

Wanaka Lake View Holiday Park
212 Brownston Street, Wanaka

Top 10 Pleasant Lodge Holiday Park
217 Mount Aspiring Road, Wanaka

Lake Outlet Holiday Park
197 Outlet Road, Wanaka

Aspiring Campervan Park
Studholme Road, Wanaka

Lake Hawea Holiday Park
SH6, Lake Hawea

Kidds Bush Camping Area
Hunter Valley Road, Lake Hawea

Boundary Creek Reserve
DOC Campsite, Makarora

Arrowtown ‘Born of Gold’ Holiday Park
12 Centennial Avenue, Arrowtown

Arrowtown Public Dump Station
Behind Lake Districts Museum, Arrowtown

Arrowtown Holiday Park
11 Suffolk Street, Arrowtown

Arrowtown Caravan Park
47 Devon Street, Arrowtown

Queenstown Public Dump Station
Cemetery Road

Arthurs Point Holiday Park
George Road, Queenstown

Queenstown Lakeview Holiday Park
Breacon Street, Queenstown

Frankton Motor Camp
Yewlett Crescent, Queenstown

Queenstown BP Connect
Corner SH6 & Frankton Road, Queenstown

Shotover Top 10 Holiday Park
70 Arthurs Point Road, Queenstown

Queenstown Top 10 Holiday Park “Creeksyde”
54 Robins Road, Queenstown

Kingston Motels & Holiday Park
16 Kent Street, Kingston

Glenorchy Holiday Park & Backpackers
2 Oban Street, Glenorchy

18. SOUTHLAND

Curio Bay Camping Ground (Catlins)
601 Curio Bay Road, Catlins

Owaka Motor Camp
Owaka, Catlins
Catlins Woodstock Lodge & Camp
348 Catlins Valley Road, Tawanui, RD2, Catlins

Tokanui Shop
Southern Scenic Route, through the Catlins, Tokanui

Dolamore Park
10km off SH94, Gore to Lumsden Road, Gore

Gore Motor Camp
35 Broughton Street, Gore

Gore Public Dump Station
Gore A & P Showgrounds, Gore

Gore Public Dump Station
Richmond Road, Gore

Tuatapere Motels Backpackers & Holiday Park
73 Main Street, Tuatapere

Riversdale Service Station
SH94, Riversdale

Amble On Inn
145 Chesney Street, Invercargill

Coachmans Inn Camp Ground
705 Tay Street, Invercargill

Otataro Beach Road Motor Camp
Follow signs to Airport, 8km to the west, Invercargill

Lorneville Holiday Park
352 Lorneville Dacre Road, Invercargill

Invercargill Top 10 Holiday Park (Gum Tree Farm)
77 McIvor Road, Invercargill

Invercargill Public Dump Station
20 Spey Street, Invercargill

Invercargill Caravan Park
20 Victoria Avenue, Invercargill

Argyle Camping Ground
Gregory Street, Bluff

Camp Oraka
15 Colac Bay Road, Colac Bay

Winton Public Dump Station
Behind Mobile Service Station, SH6

Winton Public Dump Station
Behind Mobil Service Station, SH6, Winton

Winton Golf Course & Camp
Sub Station Road, Winton

Otautau Public Dump Station
At public toilets, behind Plunket Rooms in Hulme Street, just off Main Street, Otautau

The Riverton Rocks
136 Palmerston Street, Riverton

Riverton BP Service Station
Bay Road towards Riverton Rocks, Riverton

Glenquoich Caravan Park & Lodge
SH6, Athol

Te Anau Lake View Holiday Park
1 Te Anau-Manapouri Road, Te Anau

Te Anau Top 10 Holiday Park
Te Anau Terrace, Te Anau

Guns Camp
Hollyford Valley, off Milford Sound Highway, Te Anau

Te Anau Great Lakes Holiday Park
Corner Luxmore Drive & Milford Road, Te Anau

Te Anau Public Dump Station
At boat harbour end of Lake Front Drive, Te Anau

Knobs Flat Public Dump Station
Knobs Flat, SH94, Te Anau

Fiordland Great Views Holiday Park
129 Milford Road, Te Anau

Manapouri Motels & Motor Park
86 Cathedral Drive, Manapouri
Manapouri Public Dump Station
Hillside Road, Manapouri

Milford Sound Public Dump Station
In Car Park, Milford Sound

Mossburn Country Park
333 Mossburn Five Rivers Road,
Lumsden
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